
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a dietary manager. Thank you in
advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look
forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for dietary manager

Communicates orally and in writing with clients and coworkers
Monitors turn-around times to support accurate quotations to clients and to
keep Business Manager informed of deviations from expected normal, to
include situations where client expectations were not met
Responsible for facilitating and expediting the processing of client samples
and the exchange of information between clients and the
technical/administrative staff regarding dietary supplement and infant
formula analyses
Performs mathematical calculations to verify or convert test result information
Management of subcontracted work to outside laboratories
Responsible for maintaining the most up to date version of Genesis R&D
programming, , continuing to learn the program’s various functions
When requested, produce quotations for clients that include the most
appropriate testing for their sample(s)
Update or create test codes that may be needed and are specifically
applicable to dietary supplement or infant formula testing
Responsible for facilitating and expediting the processing of client samples
and the exchange of information between clients and the
technical/administrative staff regarding testing
Review report results and supplement labels to ensure they are logical based
on the sample being tested

Qualifications for dietary manager
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Ensures that proprietary methodologies are not disclosed to non-employees,
except as approved in writing by the Quality Manager or appointed
designate
Sufficiently understand testing procedures relevant to dietary supplements
and infant formula to price appropriate methods and anticipate
preparation/handling fees and/or to update and create test relevant test
codes
Produce exports, reports, spreadsheets, using eLIMS generated programing
Onboarding of client lab/plant locations to Eurofins Nutrition Analysis Center
Perform all duties related to inside sales function for new clients, including
use of CRM for accurate account, contact, lead, and opportunity entries
Effectively utilize PC and is thoroughly familiar with the use of company
provided software packages, such as eLIMS and Microsoft Office


